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Tartar Stock Soars as 
Unheralded Locals Down 
Mira Costa High 58-54

By BILL SCHIPPKR
Torrance High School's varsity basketball stock boomed sky-high Friday night as Coach Marty Pelka's unheralded Tartars upset highly touted and heavily favored Mira Costa 58-54 in the Mustangs' home gym before 

thronged to see the Bay League basbetball opener.

51-48 Victory 
Over Michohi

Torrance High's red hot Bee 
and Cee basketball teams ram 
bled to another pair of wins 
Friday and knocking off visit 
ing Mira Costa High in the first 
game of the 195U Bay League 
hoop season by scorer of 52-48 
and 52-27 on the THS floor.

Tom Ojard paced the Tar- 
babes scoring attack with 20 
points on 10 field goals. For 
Coach Will Boerger's crew it 
was their seventh win in a row 
and first league victory.

Although the victors held
! wide lead early in the game, ners' opponent team for the ' the determined Mira Costans evening lost two games for the battled back and with three same reason. In other games, minutes to play the Colts were 
threatening to overcome their 
hosts' 49-48 yead, but the THS 
ers never relinquished the one-

Meeting Set
The Torraiii'o American Lit 

tle League baseball team will 
meet Tuesday, at SeasideHarbor Resident Physicians | Scll°o1 auditorium at 8 p.m. 
This meeting is opened to all 
parents of hoys between the

Topple Team 
In Fast Game
Vollcyball Team moved into 
sole possession of first place 
In the Torrance Recreation 
League, following the comple 
tion of lasl week's sched 
ule of games played in Tor 
rance High School's Boys' Gym.

The league leaders defeated 
the Christian Mens team two 
straight games while the Stun 
ners previously tied for first 
place, dropped two games 
down in the standings by the 
forfeit route, having only five 
players present.

Torrance Teachers, the Stun-

the Beachcombers moved up 
a notch with 15-9 and 15-8 
wins over the Optimist Club. 
The Rotary Club moved into

... ., rt /^*» <• 1 - - - .--.~- - *....it|i..ir»vv» ill*, V/1IU- 1 lit 11UU11J V-ylllU IHUVdl UllUa packed house of 1800 fans who, point spread they held and second place on two forfeit
i with but six seconds to play wins over the Harbor Interns.

Spartans Take 
If on Chin As 
Dons Win 57-33

South High School's basket- 
balling Spartans took it on the 
chin Friday night as powerful 
Dominguez handed Coach Jim 
Hanny'f Spartans a 57 33 shel 
lacking in a Crescent League 
opener in the Torrance High 
gym before 800 fans.

The Spartan cagers held 
their own with the taller Dons 
right up to halftime when the 
victors held a slim 33-29 edge, 
but early in the third quarter 
the dam broke and Dominguez 
enjoyed a scoring barrage that 
netted 17 points to wrap up the 
win.

Don pivot man Chet Hilde- 
brandt controlled the boards 
and dropped in 25 digits to 
lead his mates to the easy win.

Spartan Joe Austin was high 
{or his team with 13.

The loss gave the Green and 
White STHS crew an overall 
4 win 5 loss record.

Aiding the Spartans' cause 
with 8 tallies was Bill Har- 
grove, while Cliff Roy was get 
ting 6, and John Mewborn and , ....-  _ ._.... ....~.~   ,. .... Mike Challis each scored 2. j spread at halftime following a

 * ler Gene C r e n s h a w's most * 
satisfying game as he led the 
Maroon and Gray march to 
victory with a spectacular 26 
point performance to grab 
high game honors in that de 
partment.

Torrance's All-Bay League 
candidate ran the Mustangs 
ragged with his deadly jump 
shot that found the mark 9 
times, and when he was double 
teamed, the 6' 3" sharpshooter 
was usually fouled so he added 
8 more tallies at the free 
throw line.

Micohi's heralded 6' 6" pivot- 
man, Mike McConnell looked 
silly attempting to stop Gene 
and teammate Ray Vanderpool. 
who bucketed 13, and at the 
same time McConnell was only 
scoring 12 before fouling out 
of the wild and woolly contest 
with four minutes to play in 
the hectic fourth quarter. 

Take Early Lead
The Tartars jumped to a 

4-2 lead early in the game 
after Micohi tallied the open 
ing basket, and were never 
headed as they held the lead 
all the way and looked like 
world-beaters in the process.

Coach Pelka's starting com 
bo of Crenshaw at center, Ray 
and Russ Vanderpool at for 
wards, and guards Phil Scholl 
and Dale Mead, led at the end 
of the initial period 9-4. and 
owned a comfortable 9 point

at the same time is was cen-

high scoring second stanza, 
28-19. 

However. Coach Dean Sem- 
pert's hoops ters came on 
strong in the third quarter to 
outscore the THSers by a 17-12 
margin, and trailed by only 4 
in the final stanza when the 
roof fell in. 

Mead, at his very best, re 
bounded, dribbled, and passed 
the Mustangs dizzy to help 
maintain the lead, and in quick 
order McConnell and starting 
guard Char Clay received their 
fifth personal foul.s and left 
the game. 

From that point on the 
Maroon and Gray boys had 
complete control of the situa 
tion, althoug'h two attempts 
were made by Micohi to nar 
row the four point spread, but 
hastily shot field goal attempts 
missed the target and Torrance 
took over the ball.

Tartar Scorers 
Other Tartars who landed 

in the scoring column were 
Scholl with four, and Lee Day 
and Russ Vanderpool each tal 
lied two. 

Mustang starters Stan 
Beard, Noel Smith, Clay, and 
Harry Dinnell tallied 12, 10, 
and three counters respective 
ly. Adding to the losers' total 
were Joe Agnitsch and Phil 
Cattivera with 4 and 3 digits 
respectively. .

the homebreds added three 
more tallies. Bill Re Inert, 
shooting from the foul line, 
added his 10th digit, and Bill 
Roberts dropped in his eighth 
point on a rebound to sew up 
the contest. Jim Hester was 
second in scoring with 13. 

The Cees had an easier time 
of it in taking their fourth 
straight victory. The sharp- 
shooting quint racked up high 
quarter leads of 14-5, 24-19, 
and 30-19 in coasting in to their 
first Bay League triumph. 

Tom Richardson, using a 
deadly jump shot, led all scor 
ers with 17 counters. Rusty 
Roberts followed with nine. 
Tuesday afternoon, Coach 
Joerger and his cage squads 
ravel to Leuzinger to battle 
he Olympians in the second 

Bay League contest.

EXPORT VOLUME
Four of five British automo- 

>iles are produced for export 
markets. |

North Torrance Lions an 
Kiwanis Clubs washed out a 
neither team put in an appeal 
ance.
Stands : W

Slum em ............. . . S .1
R»nrl ruinliprn .... . . B (i Christ Inn M<>n .... . . 39 Optln lxt nub .... . . .19 Klwn Is Club ..... . . 3 1 N. T. Linns Cluh . . 2

Golfers Get 
New Pro Shop

With the occupancy of the 
new pro shop and starter 
house, the first nine holes ol 
the Western Avenue Los An 
geles county golf course have 
been rerouted to conform with 
better access to the new build 
ing. 

County Golf Director Heinie 
Coughlin today said that the 
old number three tee has be 
come number one. The number

Prompt Efficient Courteous

ESCROW SERVICE
Arrow Escrow Co.

1620 CRAVENS AVE. — TORRANCE
PHONE PA 8-3662

Escrow* Taken Evening* end Holiday* by Appointment 
Joe Monginl, President

ages of 8 and those boys who 
will not be 13 unti after July 
13. 1958.

Torrance American Little 
League boundaries are as fol 
lows: On the east Hawthorne 
Blvd. and including the area 
known as the strip; on the 
west, bounded by Redondo 
Beach city, on the north, 
bounded by Septilveda Blvd., 
and bounded on the south by 
Pacific Coast Hwy.

On the agenda for this meet 
ing will be a vote on whether 
or not to play scheduled games 
on Sunday and also discussion 
on registration of the boys for 
the 1958 season.

Highlight of the meeting 
will be a 30 minute sound film 
of "World Series Highlights of 
the Past 20 Years.""This film 
is through the courtesy of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers baseball j 
team. Further information may 
be obtained by phoning Mrs. 
Mrs. Leonard Fink.
FIKS"f~SKYSCRAI»ER

A 10-story steel skeleton 
building constructed in Chi 
cago in 1885 was the forerun 
ner of the modern skyscraper
even hole is being played 

back of the new water hazard.
Revision of the Western 

Avenue course, 12009 S. West 
ern Ave., Los Angeles, has 
added another 100 yards to 
its playing length.

Western Avenue Golf Pro 
Earl Martin shortly will an 
nounce a dfte for a formal 
opening of the new pro-shop.

SOUTH HIGH BEES DROP 
OPENER TO DOMINGUEZMi-A I v a i n i-'s , pi-d in 7 points, followed byCoiich Jerry 
South High Bee Hoop squad
dropped I heir Crescent League 
opener Friday nifiht as a 
strong Domingtiez team scored 
an easy 57-3.3 win on the Tor- 
ranee ilitfh hardwood.

The loss was the eighth in 
nine seasonal outings lor the 
luckless Spartans, us the taller 
Dons controlled '-both back 
boards.

High scorer for the ninth 
and 10th grade South squad 
was Paul Anthony, who drop-

Karl PI ante with six, Phil 
Nickerson bucketed 4, Bob 
\Vorhain had three, and Konny 
Motoyasu tallied two to round 
out the scoring.

Uorninguez' Don M a r i n^ 
grabbed high point honors lo 
the day with 21 digits, scored 
on H field goals and 5 charity 
tosses.

Coach McAIvaines" cagers
Coach McAlvainc's cagcrs

day in quest of their first
league victory at Warren High
School.

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK EARNING 
MORE
HERE!

FOR

Your money has greater earning power when 
you put it to work with us... and it's fully pro 
tected, too. A U. S. Government agency insures 
every account up to $10,000. Start saving, soon!

TORRANCE
I«O4 Orwv«me Av«. lot Morc««no» • PAJrfcNC 1-4111

WHEN ITT TIMETDMOVI
(Exclusive Local Agent for Aero Mayflower Transit Co.)21809 S. WESTERN AYE. — Coll FA 8-7021

LOCAL OR LONG DISTANCE - It'i Tim* to See ...

MAYFLOWER
*THE BEST OF CARE •••LESS TIME  NO WEAR'*' 

TORRANCE VAN & STORAGE CO.

"Home of 
the individual

vault 
storage"

RAND FURNITURE CO PURCHASES ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOSE OUT FRAMES AND COVERS .. FROM ONE OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST AND FINEST MANUFACTURERS!

OVER 200 SUITES TO CHOOSE FROMAll Types - Siies and Colors * Modern if Provincial * Wrought Iron if Maple * 2-Piece Sets if 3-Piece Sets if Sectionals if Sleep Sofas * Many with Foam Rubber Construction - PRICES DRASTICALLY SLASHED FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE!
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT GUARANTEED SAVINGS 40% TO 60°,
2-PIECE SUITES

Divan and chair. Regularly 
priced at 139.95 Now at 
1/3 less than the original 
wholesale cost.

9-PIECE MODERN
9-Piece Modtrn Living Room 
Group • Divnn • Matching 
Ch.ir • 2 End Tablet • Cof- 
fee Tibia • 2 Table Lumps 
• Miitrhing Floor Limp • 
Sofa Pillow. 88

WROUGHT IRON
Living Room Suites

Buy that* up to the minute 
ttyUi in a large choice of 
aovers at hug* savings. Reg 
ular 159.95.

FOAM RUBBER
mm Ruklirr Ni.fn and (hull 
ii-lnrli purr Utr> kin* .17 >«r»ll>lr cDnhloni with run,,, 
.Ip ilpprr envrri, Thr flnosl I »fl»man»lilp romhlnrd llh

lovely twrrd fihrlr

Sofa & Chair'138
3-PIECE

SECTIONALS
o. Sectionali that would t«l'138Rand offere thtie 3-pc. Sectional! that would tell

FOR $295.95 
AND UP . .
Your Choice 

Color and Fabrics

 CONVERTIBLE-**-"*-'

SLEEP SOFA
With full tiie innertpring 
mattreit. Zipptred cushion* 
packed with firm coll tpring 
unit. Your choice of many 
decorator fabrict , . at beau 
tiful by day ai It it comfort 
able by night!

$138
149th ST. & HAWTHORNEi»iim 
3 Blocks South of ROSECRANS

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A .M. TO 9 P.M. • SUNDAYS 11 A.M. TO 6 P.M. * FREE PARKING, FREE DELIVERY


